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Introduction: 
 
Many Missouri farmers find their profit margins being squeezed by increasing 
cash rental rates and high fertilizer costs.  Land owners are not agreeing to share 
profit risk with renters, which leaves them at a high business risk.  Farmers are 
looking for alternative methods to reduce fertilizer costs and are reading about 
information from states where fall band fertilizer research has shown that 
broadcast rates can be reduced while maintaining yields.  While fall and 
sidedress banding systems in the northern Corn Belt have research data there is 
little Missouri data on the results of such an approach, where a two year fertilizer 
recommendation is applied to meet the nutrient needs of a corn-soybean 
rotation.  This is routinely applied broadcast with variable rate equipment or with 
blanket application equipment. 
 
Field information under Missouri soils and environment would indicate the value 
of such an approach by Missouri farmers and wither it could be recommended. 
 
The objectives of this study are to determine:   

1) The yield influence of fall 2 year band application of a P205/K20 
fertilizer recommendation for a corn and soybean rotation 
compared to a fall broadcast application.   

2) Evaluate crop stand, vigor and yield results from planting 
directly over fall banded fertilizer using autosteer technology. 

3) Evaluate fall strip tillage influence on corn/bean yield. 
4) Evaluate the practicality of this approach by farmers to minimize 

fertilizer costs, while maintaining or increasing yields. 
 
Methods and Materials:  
 
In fall of 2008 four cooperators were with six with low phosphorus and low 
potassium test sites were identified.  GPS referenced soil samples were taken on 
test sites for determination of composite sample averages and for use in   
geospatial statistical analysis of treatment interactions.   
 
Composite sample averages were used to determine the broadcast P205/K20 
rate. Treatments consist of 4 replications of 0 P205/K20 (control), broadcast rate 
of soil test recommendation of P205/K20, broadcast rate in a band, and ½ 



broadcast rate of P205/K20 in a band.  Due to the high cost of Phosphorus and 
Potassium fertilizer in the fall of 2008, a one year application of fertilizer was 
made for the 2009 corn crop. Yield objective for the 2009 corn crop was 140 
bu./ac.  Nitrogen applications were:  80 lbs./ac at planting  with Urea and 98 
lbs./ac. side dressed at V9 with 32%. Plots were sized to accommodate harvest 
equipment of individual cooperators, with plot size being approximately 0.5 acres.   
 
2008 band application was with a 4 strip-till fertilizer bar mounted with a Gandy 
Orbit-Air box, provided in cooperation Dr. Kelly Nelson and Randy Smoot, 
Director, of the Greenly Memorial Research Center, Novelty Missouri.  Fertilizer 
bands were on 30” row spacing at 5” depth.  The plot application was completed 
at two of the loess upland sites in 2008.  However, delays in crop harvest due to 
higher than normal precipitation in East Central Missouri prevented putting plots 
at the remaining four test sites.  Site 1 was modified to evaluate a tillage 
comparison of strip-till and no-till with no phosphorus or potassium fertilizer 
applied.  Below are the two plot layouts. 
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 Site 2 Plot Layout  
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Observations and Results: 



The 2009 crop growing season was as challenging as 2008 with excessive 
rainfall during planting and harvest time.  Due to repeated rainfall, two different 
planting dates were needed for the two sites that were strip-tilled in the fall of 
2008.  Planting dates were April 26th for site 1and May 7th for site 2.  Seeding rate 
was 29,000 seeds per acre for both sites.  Emergence and early growth were 
hindered at site 1 (April planting) due to excessive rainfall and cool temperatures.  
Improved planting conditions resulted in better emergence and early season 
growth site 2 (May planting).   
 
Season long rainfall was adequate for maximizing yield at both sites.  Site 2 
experienced a severe hail storm at blister stage (July 23) resulting in 80% 
defoliation. This impacted yield at this site as ear tip kernels aborted. 
 
Harvest was delayed due to excessive rain until November 5 for site 1 and 
November 9 for site 2.  Site 1 treatment yields ranged from 164 - 205 bu./ac. with 
the mean being 184.69 bu./ac.  There were no significant yield differences 
between treatments at the 5% probability level.   
 
Site 1 plant population ranged from 17800 – 27000 with the mean being 21912.5.  
A comparison of plant population between the 0 No-Till and 0 Strip-Till did show 
a significant difference in population with a LSD=1757 due to a difference in 
emergence.  Observations at population check indicated less uniformity of 
emergence, later emergence and delayed growth of the no-till treatment in 
comparison to other treatments.  However, harvest yield analysis shows no 
significant yield loss due to lower plant populations of the no-till treatment. 
 
Site 2 had no significant differences between treatments for population.  Yields 
were not significantly different between treatments.  Hail damage suppressed 
overall plots yields. 
 
Objectives for 2010: 
 

1.  Expand the number of fields strip-tilled as site conditions allow. 
2. Expand soil types studied as conditions allow. 
3. Sites 1 and 2 will be strip-tilled for soybean production. 

 
Site 1 Strip-Till Plots  Planted April 26th @ 29000    
Treatment Pop. 1 Pop. 2 Pop. 3 Pop. 4 Pop Ave.  
1/2 X 18600 20000 24500 24500 21900  
0 No-Till 17800 19700 22000 19400 19725 A 
0 Strip-Till 20400 22800 27000 23500 23425 B 
B Strip-Till 20400 22800 24600 22600 22600  
Ave. 19300 21325 24525 22500 21912.5  
(P=0.05)      LSD=1757 

 



Site 1 Strip-Till Plots  Planted April 26th @ 29000   

Treatment Yield 1 Yield 2 Yield 3 Yield 4 
Yield 
Ave. 

1/2 X 165.00 191.00 205.00 190.00 187.75 
0 No-Till 164.00 178.00 183.00 184.00 177.25 
0 Strip-Till 190.00 194.00 194.00 170.00 187.00 
B Strip-Till 187.00 190.00 179.00 191.00 186.75 
Ave 176.50 188.25 190.25 183.75 184.69 
No significant treatment differences (P=0.05) 
LSD=17.88  

 
Site 2 Strip-Till Plots Planted May 7th @ 
29000    
Treatment Pop. 1 Pop. 2 Pop. 3 Pop. 4 Pop Ave. 
1/2X 28700 26400 27900 26000 27250 
1X 27000 29000 28300 28900 28300 
0 26200 26200 26900 27000 26575 
B 26500 26700 26800 27800 26950 
Ave. 27100 27075 27475 27425 27268.75 
No significant treatment differences 
(P=0.05)   

 
Site 2 Strip-Till Plots Planted May 7th @ 
29000    

Treatment Yield 1 Yield 2 Yield 3 Yield 4 
Yield 
Ave. 

1/2X 92.00 89.90 86.40 59.30 89.43 
1X 90.50 87.80 85.80 89.30 88.35 
0 89.50 89.00 85.00 70.70 87.83 
B 87.00 91.20 87.40 79.60 86.30 
Ave. 89.75 89.48 86.15 84.45 87.98 
No significant treatment differences 
(P=0.05)   

 


